64                                   THE   MCTALLl'ROY   OF  (JOLI).
Siii^ar added to HAuCl.i in solution a'ives a blue coloration, and acids canst* the gold to separate in the ordinary form.1 In direct sunlight- etlier deposits a bright mirror of metallic gold, but under ordinary conditions red colloidal gold (Faraday's gold) is set: free. Alkalies also quicken tin* action of organic matter, and it may be said that all organic compounds reduce gold chloride on boiling in the presence of potash or soda," while Miiller states that a mixture of glycerine and soda lye is one of the best preeipitants for gold chloride, separating the metal completely in highly dilute solutions. Priwoznik linds that a boiling solution of glycerine and sodium carbonate completely precipitates gold from its solution as chloride.3 According to Kriiss, it potash and soda are quite free from organic mailer, they have no action on solutions of auric chloride, whether cold or hot. II a small quantity of organic matter is present, sub-oxide of gold is precipitated ; if larger quantities are present, both metallic gold and sub-oxide- an* pre cipitated in the cold, but gold alone at boiling point. Alkaline carbonates are without, action on cold solutions, but ii they are. hot, then hall tin* gold is precipitated as hydrate, while the other hall remains in solution in the form of a double1 chloride oi gold and the alkali, (.{old is also precipitated from solution by acetylene.4
The precipitation by means of charcoal is of especial importance in view [>f its adoption in practice. Aver\y* using a very pure charcoal prepared from cocoanut shell, made quantitative estimations of the IK.,'1 and ('(^ produced in this reaction, lie concluded that the reduction take,- place in accordance with the equation proposed by Konig : f>
4AuCl3 H- GU20 i :U!      4Au  i  IlJlK1! i X'()2.
Occluded gases, such as hydrogen and carbon monoxide, will also reduce Hold, and Konig stales that occluded gases are responsible for l»f> per rent. :>f the precipitation. The eflccf of the charcoal is diminished by u;«\ but. "ran be restored by heating the. charcoal to redness in absence ol air, or by ;he passage of a current of electricity, using the charcoal as the cathode. (See also ku Precipitation of (.{old," Ohaps. XIV. and XV.)
It has been stated that a current of hydrogen gas will precipitate i«old '.ompletely, especially on boiling the solution, but Kriiss has prmn! that, f the hydrogen is quite pure, it has no efTcet either on cold or hot solution*. Sulphur, selenium, phosphorus, and arsenic all precipitate gold on boiling •he solution of the trichloride. Tellurium easily reduces gold chloride .solu ion; the. precipitation i« complete at. the ordinary temperature, but the ..ellurium must, he finely powdered, or it. becomes coated with gold, and urther action is prevented. Silver tellnride also reduces solutions uf cold salts. In these reactions tellurium tetniehloride in formed, thus :
4AuCl:j -I- ;JTe :„:..- 4 Au -•!•• ^TeCi,.
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